













Over 70 join Unimas' Faculty 
of Economics and Business 
SIBU: The Faculty of Economics and Business at Universiti 
Malaysia Sarawak (Unimas) which commenced its third 
Corporate Masters of Business Administration (CMBA) 
class last July 22 has attracted more than 70 students. 
The quality has attracted high calibre managers, executives 
and professionals from the public and private sector. 
Looking at this exceptional group of participants, the deputy 
dean of Faculty of Economics and Business (FEB) 
commented that the students had substantial working 
experience and the class would bean amazing platform for them 
to share their respective knowledge and insights. 
The CMBA offers an Asian-flavored, excellent quality and 
value for money MBA while working full time. 
Candidates must possess at least one of the following 
qualifications: (1) A bachelor's degree or its equivalent with two 
or more years of full time working experience; or (2) a bachelor's 
degree with minimum of second class honors; or (3) other 
qualifications approved by the Senate. 
The tuition fees for full time students for complete CMBA 
programme is RM18,000 for Malaysians and RM27,000 for 
foreigners payable in six installments. 
Intakes are in June and November. 
More information can be obtained by visiting the official 
website of Unimas, FEB at http:; /www. feb. unimas. my or 
contacting Sophee at telephone number 016-861-0213. 
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